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Dedication of Memorial

Tablets
— 0 — 0 —

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

o
: U U I

On Sunday, March 27th,
.

a

crowded congregation . witnessed
the dedication of two tablets in

the Presbyterian 'Church erected

m memory of two young adher

ents who lost their lives in the

last war— John McGregor and

Charles Cruickshank.
.Rev. P. A. Smith from Pcns-

liurst, an old TriericT' of both fam

ily circles, joined Rev.
lit,

Mac-

Arthur in the special morning
service and delivered the sermon.

Taking as.a5t.4xt for the address
"

What meaipye by theses'tones?"

(Joshua 3-6)0/ Rev. .P. A

Smith hcgaiiby referring
to ; the

,
well \iuiown incident in

tho, story of flit Israelites, where
they had crossed the Jordan near

Jericho;' and feeling- they had

been wonderfully helped by God.
representatives' of tlie tribes gath
ered large stones and set them

up as a memorial. In so doing

they established a saluting base,

past which" future generations
could in imagination march and

recall they had learned three
things in wilderness days. These
lessons were: ./First," something

about God, His character and His

purpose for the world j second,

something about themselves, espe
cially their call to serve God's

purpose and tlie- discipline which
had fitted them 'for it ; and third,

something about other people,

who should be regarded as neigh
bours. '"Where they had been

slack, flabby -and inclined to lean,

now the.y were .taunt, disciplined,

and able to stand on their own

feet. They had.'"left Egypt as a

rabble; they crossed Jordan as a

nation.". The 'God who had first

been a Provider, doing things for

theni had now become tlieii' Com

mander, calling on them to do

things for Him. On their ban
ners were inscribed "Love God"
and "Love thy neighbour as

thyself." '
-

.

: The speaker ..went on to say

.

: The speaker ..went on to say
there was something common be

tween this association of
. religion

with neighborhood and the points
of the. Atlantic Charter,- freedom

of religion and speech, and from
want and fear, which were the
planks of 20th Century

:

. democ
racy, and round which had raged
resistance , to aggression in two

World war&J/'The four freedoms-
mean civilisation- moving for

ward in steady march; any iiH

fringement ,\of them strikes at
their, sense.: of fairplay, and re

sistance iii'-such ease lias all the
appeal of a crusade, a holy war,
tlie only. wai-j iwhich call' be justi
fied."

.
. Into/ such a war Austra

lians had been- called- tivicc in. a.

generation because they felt that
bullies and bandits on the natural
scale had to be resisted.

In, such struggles the -democrat
ic nation could easily be caught
unprepared-

.
by .unscrupulous

nation.? who
1

were prepared to

use any despicable means to a

diabolic eridf 'This .meant that at
the beginning the Allies had.- to
fight with their backs to the
wall, and that Involved such

. set
backs as the Australians suffered

at Gallipoli and Malaya. But it

had to be remembered that the

delay to Japanese plans caused

by the resistance in Malaya, end
ing as it did in surrender, saved
Australia from the horrors of

armed invasion;
'

and "it was

Australian nieii who beating the
Japanese at their- own game of

jungle fighting scaled the heights
of the Owen Stanley Range and

started the movement which

swept the Pacific clear of the¦¦.pir

atical' '

-lidrdest-;'of5 Japan.".
The sp'euikavv-.vvciit. ui, to spa ah

Of- the .oqnd i/ipns endured by
prisoners>'>of war,; 'But what of
tlie prisbrt'ers'1 then, selves ? AYeak-
ened by; unrentitiiug

'

toil, en

feebled by,stafyaliqh,
.

worn by
disease, and ".hungering for -news

from hoiiib/tliey refused to part
with their integrity they, shared
their scanty rations with sick

mates, .

in, eairips they organised

games, listened to lectures; they

.

maintained .their dignity in face

oi insults ; "though1 dragging weary
feet their, spirits .never faltered ;

in a word /they were heroes in
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in a word /they were heroes in

rags. Perhaps no page in tlie story
of- Australia at war is so worthy
of being .written as that of our

suffering prisoners and the vic

tory they wrested from bitter de
feat.

What of the folks at home?

For three and a half years they
were almost cut off from news of

the lads from home." An occasion
al voice from 'time to time came

over the .air, and many nights
folk sat with, strained cars over

their wireless and picked up tiny

fragments of information. Many
parcels of food were sent, but.

nothing reliable came through as

to whether they were received.

To. all intents the silence re

mained unbroken, save by an oc

casional postcard. Then came A7P

Day and all families becamg
agog witht eagerness. Relief ships

'

were rushed through and receiv

ing camps established. Next the

published lists of those who came

through; and many hearts re

joiced. But some names remain

ed missing as the. weeks wore on,
and hopes died down in sonic

hearts. At last -the final word

which shut the door. on hope; ami
folk learned that if

we had
:

re

joiced with those, who had re

joiced, we must now weep with

those who weep. /"/;
Such bitter loss came to some

ten families of our own district;

and among them two within tlm

circle of fellowship of. our- own

/church here . ancl at, Giuiyo rwai:-

ildi, Jolin McGregor and ...Charlie

Cruickshank.
."

J ohn McGregor was one of a

family whom fifty years of as-,

sociation with '.the--community
'

and

church life have become part of

the fabric-. and fibre ;ofs.th.is.,..- dis.-,
,

trict. To this church;;hc/belniigeil

as a boy at Sunday School, and

grew ; up ,in
- fellowship with tins

church! Somewhat, .delicate as a

boy his later vigor and robust
ness allowed him to take part-

in its sporting activities. With a

sound body was united, a thought
ful mind enriched- by wide' reacl-'

ing about men and affairs. lie

showed sturdincss of character
and ability to stand on his own

feet; and it was in the ybars of

the depression that he made a

successful business venture at

Croppa Creek arid 'wh'erfe he won

respect from'- all sorts /and con

ditions of men, winning fricnos
alike among navvies and the men

on tlie land. There was . an inti

mate side that die showed1 to his

friends ancl family which, was al

together one of, charm. IIis

abounding good, spirits were a

tonic to his mates in the army,
and wc see liim as he inarches

out of sight with his unconquer
able smile.

In Char life
Cruickshank we

also have one of a "family identi

fied closely' with .AVarialda. dis
trict for over 70 years, and

who in 'their present/day -repre
sentatives have put- their stamp
upon it; and /between the Cruick
shank and McGregor ..families

there has been a warm/ friencL

ship. In Charlie a certain
'

re

serve stood, as the word means

for capacity, steadiness, and equal
ity to his work in, the

li'fc.
oil the

laud. The land is a great, char act"

er ..

huilcler, ancl docs much to
i

mould. the stuff .ftifi.,p>\yliichj sol-
j

dicrsvax-e /macle. -itf isiargelj.pwp j

ing to -men;'' ljkeiniklivKb .knqw-
1

their own paddq/cks-thAlje, daily
I

bread is put on' the
tfiblVs'f

- W-
those who live, jn -cities/ Among
his friends he. moved

"

easily aiui

those who knew liim enjoyed him
most. I-Iis nearest Ibyalty was" for
his aunt who had brought 'him

up and who for hini was a moth

er and the cousins, to whom lie

was a brother.
' ' : '

One- of his characteristics, was

"a serupuloxis
; 'fairness. From

one of his, mates it, came through
that when in the. prisoners .com

pound at 'CJhangi, .when some

times hungry men helped them
selves to seeds which should be

planted for, future , supplies of

food, he put up with the hunger ;

and even when toiling for. his

captors he would not .be
. classed

as a malingerer. He howecl him

self a good comrade, and in the
closing scenes we see. him at the
last supported by .the comrades

whom; he liacl stood 'by in their
"

"

-
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turn.
"

"

-

The speaker concluded by
quoting words used by John
Buchan of his brother Alastalr
who died in 1st AYorlcl AYar.

"In August 14 lie found him
self and entered xxpon the task

to which he was dedicated. He
had a remarkable gift for man

aging men especially bad char
acters ""and he endeared himself
to air who served With liim. He
was never .outof -temper -or �-.-de

pressed-,. :|mcl wh'evpy.hq was lie

diffiised'-an air of confidence an|qy

hope. "When I ran' aerpss him dur-
| ing the last stages of the battle
j

of the Somme lie. seemed the only
i

cheerful thing" in"!a, gi-ej' 'world
!

......

.1' wonder if th£'r ''future

historian wiir realise ; How much
the strength of the British army-
was due to the boys of 20 who
brought the

.
kindly ai'doiir of

youth 'into the business of war

and died before they' lost their

freshness." .

«
'


